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Grid Plan

Sections of Areas

1. North
   NW.43, 27, 11, NE.11, 27
   NW.42, 26, 10

2. North
   NW.41, 25, 9, NE.9, 25
   NW.40, 24, 8, NE.8, 24

3. North
   NW.39, 23, 7, NE.7, 23
   East
   NW.43, 42, 41, 40, 39

4. East
   NW.27, 26, 25, 24, 23
   NW.10, 9, 8, 7

5. East
   NE.10, 9, 8, 7
   NE.27, 26, 25, 24, 23

6. South
   NW.11, 27, 43
   NE.26, 10, NW.10, 26, 42

7. South
   NE.25, 9, NW.9, 25, 41
   NE.24, 8, NW.8, 24, 40
   NE.23, 7
   NW.41, 42, 43

8. South

9. West
   NW.23, 24, 25, 26, 27
   NW.7, 8, 9, 10, 11
   NE.7, 8, 9, 10, 11
   NE.23, 24, 25, 26

10. West

Sections of Probes

11. IVSE.16 North, East, South, West
12. IVSW.8 North, East, South, West
13. IVNE.1 North, East Subsidiary, South, West

Plans

Strata IA, IB/C, IC, Pre-IC, IVA, IVB, VA, VB, VC, VIA, VIB, VIIA, VIIIB, XI
Probes: IVSE.16 Plans 1, 2, 3; IVSE.8 Plans 4, 5, 6; IVNE.1 Plans 7, 8
2. North
NW.41,25,9NE.9,25
NW.40,24,8NE.8,24
Sections

North NW. 39, 23, 7 NE. 7, 23
East NW. 43, 42, 41, 40, 39
Sections
4. East
NW 27, 26, 25, 24, 23
NW 19, 18, 17
Sections

7. South NE.25,9NW.9,25,41

NE.24,8NW.8,24,40
Sections
8. South NE.23, 7 West NW.41, 42, 43
11. IVSE.1
12. IVSW.8
13. IVNE.1
N, E, S, W.
Stratum VIA